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Media Release

12 September 2011
Safer driving is everyone’s business
As part of its commitment to promoting driver vigilance and improved safety on Territory roads,
Energy Resources of Australia has today launched the ERA Road Safety DVD aimed at
highlighting safer driving practices on the Stuart and Arnhem highways.
ERA employees, contractors, visitors and their families regularly commute via light vehicles
between ERA’s Ranger mine at Jabiru and Darwin. The company produced the DVD to help
ensure greater awareness of potential hazards while driving.
ERA encourages other commercial and private users of the Arnhem highway to view this DVD
via the following link to ERA’s website; http://www.energyres.com.au/whatwedo/2728.asp
Chief Executive Rob Atkinson said the company has a strong emphasis on road safety not
only because its represents the biggest risk of its people coming to harm while working for
ERA, but also because improved vigilance on the roads helps to ensure our employees take
home with them to benefit their families and friends.
“We are committed to doing all we can to protect our people and other road users from getting
hurt,” Mr Atkinson said.
“ERA has a proactive Light Vehicle Safety Standards Committee which works to promote road
safety across the business, and ERA is also a key member of external working groups to work
to enhance safer driving practices among commercial users of the Arnhem highway.
“We also have a light vehicle policy which sets out stringent guidelines for conduct while
driving on company business.”
Businesses or individuals who would like to obtain a hard copy of this DVD should contact
Shannon McRae on 0457 532 270.
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For further information on the company’s activities please access ERA’s website at
www.energyres.com.au

